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GAKES
FOR GENERAL
BLACKING APPLIED AND

POLISHED WITH A BRUSH Mors

Sold by Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Grocers. Rock Island.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORIOST.

o oowsbixt. S. S. DIUT.

Counell7 & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
nsea second Boor, over aftlehell Lyudt",

bank. Motor to luaa.

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

ware ib Koek iMsad Bank bnlldrng.

a-- .wssnsr

Sweeuey & Walker,

Attorneys and Conncellors at Law
OiSns ta Bcnjrnon'a Block.

Charles J. Searie,

Attorney at Law.
tm) Huplnttmn of all kind promptly

to. Stale. aoney of kork Island at
(fflcr. rostoBea Bmks--

McEiury & MoEtilr7.

Attorney at Law.
Uonr. money oa rvd .wrlt,; aw f)

Mnn,. Rrt'rencv. aUlchaU Lvado. naar.
ItfAro. FoatnfS a Hlon.

archixkct.
JJracK & Kerns,

Architects and Superintendents.

Kama T t Tflulldlr, cor Third sTeune
and Nineteenth t.

Edward S Hammatt,

Architect.
51 Whltaker building. Davenport. Ia.

Geo. P. Stauduhar.
Architect.

Flam and vTipertntMNienc fnr all clave of
fn:ld c. Room n.1 and 66. Mitchell A byndv
Hattf'iig Tkr rltTf

PHTIC1ANH.

Br W. H Ludewig

Specialist of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

Bice In Tmnto't n-- boil ling, roroer
strret and I h'.ra arenne, Ioek Island.

Telephone N. 1038.

Dr. B.O. Miller,

Specialist.
Orer SO yeir experience. Makes msrvrlnue

caret In Aeate and Chronic dleae. Rheumatism
and Miubalui Included Office 1809 Seeood T.

Offlce hour a. m. to p. m.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson.

Eye. Ear. None and Throat Only.
Often. Whins er Block, eoathweet nnw

Third and Bruty stiwria. Davenport. Iowa
Hona,. IT and IS. Uonras to 11 a. au. 1 o 4 p. m.

I. a iLfnwaOMr.. a. D.

Dr Baxth & Hollowbush.

PhyKSctans and Surgeon.
Iwlepeoed l"W

avaetdaam Til ! .1 list
oavtoasouaa

i Maria 1 1. Ilo'.tovtrssh
IttttKa. I 10 to 18 a.m.

1 fa' t and f to ft p. . i to and to S p. at.

city omciiB.
w. Darling,

City Engineer.
Boom 4. Mitchell Lyadsl building.

DaTJITtKTS.

R. M. Pearce,
Dentist.

Mmoa tt and It raMltehetl Lyndon new
BalldnuT. Take elevator, ....
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SON PASTE
FOR A QUICK AFTER-DINNE- R SnNC

APPLIED AMD POLISHED WITH ACLOTS'
Bros. PropsXta,Mass,USA,

5K

Offices in McCulIouirh
Building, 124 VV. Third
street, Davenport.
Office Uonrs 9 a. m. to 12
m., and 2 to 6 p. m. Even-
ings, Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays only, from 7 to 8.
Sundays 2 to 3 p. m.

Special Lines of Practice.

Asthma, Catanh, Dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat. Lungs,
and Stomach, Blood and
Skin Diseases. Rupture
Positively Cured.

Consultation and Exam-

ination Free.
Charges for treatment

reasonable.

SUCCESSFUL treat-
ment by mail. Send for
book and also symptom
blank.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Red Stone Co., also to Fnrst
Ken & Co.,

raoPKiETous or

LAKE SUPERIOR
RED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Security Building. Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

Chicago

SEED V-
-J

QTOR Re

LOUIS H ANSSEN
SIS m SIS West Second Street,
liaveuport.

High Class Seeds

Of all kinds suitable for the
most critical market Gar-
tners and Truckers.

CLOVER and GRASS
Seeds of all kinds.

GARDEN TOOLS,
SEED DRILLS.
CULTIVATORS.

We carry a complete Stock
of tbe Celebrated

"PLANET. JR." TOOLS.
Send for Catalogue whole-an- d

retail.

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Ttird arena.

FEU ALE PILLS.
a&.r.!Mavdpinuiift)rai

WraULioa. Mrar aajawl bv over
Utf&c My. Irpfffortcs tbrM
ercmca. hmmmi ftarutiia Sum
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THIS AJBQtJS, SATURDAY, APRIL 20,1895.

laFOLEOa BONAPARTE.

The Young Soldier Ambitious to
Shine as an Author.

WHITES A EE5T0BY OF COSSICA.

Sacks m Pabliakcr Ia Tala BeviaHa Bla
' Xativa I mm i Paapotte Ttaataaart of Ha

aTlaafolk At This Period Dbpteya Wlll- -
tolana asd Glooaa.
tOaprright. 1S05, by John Clark Bidpath.

V. Flashes of Obsccrity.
The insurrection in Lyons qnellcd it

elf before the arrival of Lieu tenant
Bonaparte's contingent. The municipal-
ity proved itself sufficiently strong ta
put down the insurgents without the as-
sistance of tbe military arm. Fighting
there was none. Napoleon's company,
arriving in due time, was stationed in
the city for a month. It was a small be-

ginning of war for him yiho was des-
tined, with less than a decade, to lead a
victorious army over the Alps into Italy.

Tbe disturbance at Lyons put a date
to Bonaparte's career at Valence. Ho
had remained in that place from tho fall
of 1785 to August of 1767. This period
of twenty-thre- e months, though obscure
in its manifestations, was one of tbe
most important in his life. It was the
transition from youth to early manhood.
At this stage in the lives of men, tbe
tnicd passes rapidly from one condition
to another. Particularly is this true if
study have been the mood and genius
the attribute of the person concerned.

Tha ambition of the young officer now
shot out In several directions. Deeply
Impressed with the fame and power of
the great authors whose writings just
then were setting the world aflame, he,
too, would be an author! Such was the
quality of this singular personage that
be never distrusted himself in anything:
Before the end of his eighteenth year be
conceived himself able and qualified to
write a history! Con-ic-a should bo his
theme. He would write the annals of
his native laud in so philosophical a
manner as to place him alongside cf the
Abbe Raynal ! He went so far as to ad-
dress a It Iter to that august personage,
telling him that ho himself, though a
youth, was already a writer. He begged
the historian to excuse his audacity.
He flattered him by saying that indul-
gence, extended to a neophyte, was a

KAPOLEON BY AfDOIN.
cure mark of genius! He enclosed to the
Abbe tho first two chapters of bis al-

leged "History of Corsica." the cacog-raph- y

only being surpassed by the heresy
of tbe rhetoric and the massage of gram-
mar!

We half suspect that the bottom mo-
tive of this business was not the hope
of being a hirtoriai but rather the dis-
tinction of having correspondence with
a great man. However this may be, the
Abbe indulged Napoleon, wrote to him,
advised him to 6tndy further, and then
to rewrite his work. Not only did the
historical ambition have the Lieutenant,
but the romantic also. He took some-
what to novels, and for the first time
falling in love, dotc-rmine- to write a
novel. At the house of Madame da

be made the acquaintance of
her beautiful daughter, and foil in love
with her after the manner of all young
lieutenants. The flame of this passion
presently went out, but traces of it are
seen in his correspondence until what
time ceasing to love Madamoiselle

ho turned pessimist, de-

nounced love as a mockery, and in par-
ticular as the drawback to human am-
bition!

In tho midst of the fitful gleams of
this emtio life may be seen burning tbe
coals of that furnace-bea- t which the
years have not yet extinguished. The
student Bonaparte became a pale, living
reality. He supplied himself with the
works of the leading authors of the age,
and devoured them with the rapacity of
one starving. He made himoelf familiar
with the writings of Voltaire and Keek-
er. The one he followed through the
mazes of the new French learning, and
tbe other through the intricacies of prac-
tical finance. For months together, ia
his lodgings and about the barracks, ha
might be seen, with book in band, mut-
tering as he read, penciling the margins,
approving and condemning tbe doctrine,
according to his judgment or whim.
There never was a time in bis life when
he swept within his grasp a greater
amount of intellectual products than
during the after part of 1786 and tho
first half of tbe following year.

Coincident with the date of the Lyons
episode, came a military order sending
tbe Regiment La Fere from Valence to
Doaai. in French Flanders, three hun-
dred and ninety miles distant Here Na-
poleon found himself exposed to north-
ern blasts and unfamiliar hardships. In
his correspondence he complains bitter-
ly of his situation. He got a fever of
both mind and body, and the effects of
it lasted for several years. His enhap-piue-ss

became extreme, and be sought
by every means in bis power to escape
from the situation. He would get away
or kill himself ! Nor were very powerful
reasons wanting why be should go rise
where.

The Bonaparte family in Corsica bad
fallen .by thirtim intodesperate straits.

wine-trai- n with Italy, but had failed
as he did with most things else. Lucien,
a student at Brienne, was doing his best
to get a transfer to Aix, where he might
substitute a priestly for a military edu-
cation. Madame de Bonaparte, now
thirty-seve- n years of age. was hoping
against hope that the government would
pay her the petty stipend due for the
care of her mulberry orchards, bat no
payment was made. - - -

There came want Into tho household.
Lieutenant Bonaparte, making tbe con-
dition of his family a plausible excuse,
sought, and in February of 1788, ob-

tained, leave of absence to visit Corsica
Thither he went, in poor health and
general morbidity of mind. By this time
bis arbitrary character had begun to
how itself in full force. Once at home,

ho played the despot Ho hectored all
his kinsfolk, with tbe exception of the
mother, and she could hardly withstand
his impetuosity, willfulness and gloom.

Home again after an absence of near-
ly nine years, the young, officer busied
himself more with things great than
things little. He was more concerned
with tho political condition of the world
than with the daily needs of his moth-
er's house. Ho dwelt more on the state
cf Corsica than on the emptiness of Ma-
dame Bonaparte's cuisine more on the
woes of Ajaccio than on those of his
brothers' and sisters' stomachs. He con-
ceived himself to bo the patriot par ex-

cellence of his age, and spent more time
in delivering socialistic monologues
than in contriving the means to rescue
the family from impending ruin.

It was at this juncture that Napoleon
began to concern himself especially
about the institutions and history of
England. Along with his Keeker he
studied Smith's "Wealth of Nations,"
then only twelve years from tho press.
The Elizabethan age not indeed for
the intellectual glory that was in it, but
for its political intrigues impressed
him greatly; and he undertook to do
into fiction tiio features of that era in a
novel euiitled tbo "Count of Essex."
Thoa ho flow back to his "History of
Corsica, " rovised tho parta which he
bad sent to tbe Abbe Raynal, and
pressed on with the rest Alongside of
Voltaire, he would set up a rival pro-
duction of his own, called tho "Masked
Prophet" a marvelous and impossible
invention out of Persia I Literature was
thus mixed with affairs; fiction flourish-
ed at the meager meals which Madame
Bonaparte was able to set for her fam-
ily; and anatheuias of Joseph's unprofit-
able wine-sho- p were illuminated with
paragraphs about the glories of rebel-
lion.

Eonaparto's leave of absence so ea-
gerly sought soon became oa intolerable
to him as to the rest His paper gave
him privilege to be away from his com-
mand for six months; but before the end
of the fourth month inventing casuis-
tical reasons he impatiently left Corsi-
ca to rejoin his company. During his
stay in the island, he had accomplished
something something that would have
been much in any other. Ho bad induced
the French intendant to agree to allow
his mother's claim. He had pushed for-
ward the inert Joseph to try the law as
a profession, and had eeen him installed
at Bastia. He had urged upon his gouty
nnclo the necessity of patriotism ! He
had drawn up and submitted a system
of coast defenses for tbe principal ports
of the island. He had prepared a scheme
for tho creation of an insular army. He
had studied and written incessantly at
a furious speed, completing his Oriental
novel and his "History of Corsica."
Tbe latter was cast in the epistolary
form, and was dedicated to Monseigneur
Marbceuf, now promoted to the see of
Sens.

Meanwhile the Regiment La Fere had
been ordered from Dcnai, to Auxonne,
in Cote d'Or, 163 miles from Paris.
Thither Napoleon repaired, to rejoin bis
command, in tbe last week of May, 1788.
He took with him the manuscript of his
"History of Corsica," seeking a pub-
lisher, but finding none, either at Va-
lence or Lyons or Auxonne or Paris or
anywhere else in this mundane sphere
forever.

It would be impossible to define the
mental condition of Napoleon at this
stage of his development Politically
for though a soldier he was always a
politician he went halting between
two forces. The one tendency drew him
powerfully towards the local independ-
ence of his native island. This involved
hatred of the conquest and annexation
of Corsica to France. It also involved
hatred of France itself; of the French
race; and of the French monarchy
in particular. But the other tendency
drew Franceward with equal stress. It
was from the powerful fact of France
that all benefits had thus far flowed to
the family of Bonaparte. By France he
had himself been educated. Besides,
Corsica, even aa an independent state,
was a limited field of action. France is
great France offers world-wid- e distinc-
tion. Our commission as Lieutenant of
artillery is a French commission, and
our very sword Is a French blade.

But our "History of Corsica" is a pa-
triotic and insurrectionary document
It is inconsistent with our allegiance,
and hurtful to what France may prom-
ise hereafter. Therefore we would bet-
ter shuffle, and rewrite our book. We
will put it into the month of a Corsican
patriot of tbe old Genoese faction, to
which tbe family of our mother Bamo-lin- o

once belonged. In its present form
we make a oopy of it and send it to tbe
great Paoli in London; but be returns it
to us, putting us off with the counsel
that we are as yet immature, "tooyocng
for writing history," and adding words
to the effect that our book is not suffi-
ciently origin aX In truth, our mind is
a vortex, a maelstrom of conflicting
tidea Here at Auxonne, daring oar stay
of eighteen months, we will sit down
again, insatiable, in solitary gloom, and
devour the greatest things thought and
written by men whom we shall one day
surpass and eclipse!

- Jobs Clasx Bjdfatjb.(
Rubinstein bad, it seems, written two

volumes of memoirs, .but be destroyed
tirem a few days before his death.

li. t: V. v. COSTESTIOX.

Ealtiaftoro Jaly IS to SI. 1803.
There is only one route to Haiti

more combining the best railway ser-
vice with the most interestingVcen-er- y

and historical associations. It is
the Chesapeake & OhioR'y. via Wash-
ington. "the Rhine, the Alps and
the Battlefield lino of America
along the great Kanawha river,
through New River canons, along the
Greenbrier, crossing the Alleghany
and Blue Ridge mountains, the Pied-
mont and Shenandoah valleys, and
the most famous of Virginia battle-field-s.

The F. F. V. limited is the only
modern through train to Baltimore
via Washington with electric lights,
dining car and observation car. One
fare (or the round trip. At compar-
atively a slight additional cost return
trip can be made by way of Chesa-
peake Bay, Old Point 'Comfort and
Richmond.

For full information, descriptive
pamphlet, etc., address C. B. Ryan,
Ass't. i. P. A., C. & O. R'y., Cincin-
nati, O. -

). A. K., Attention!
For the state encampment to be

held in Bloomington May 14 to 16,
the "Big Four Route" will sell round
trip tickets at the rate of $1.15 from
Peoria, May IS and 14, good till 17th.
inclusive, for return. Trains leave
Peoria at 7:30 a. m.. 12:10 p. m. and
7:25 p. m. All trains on tbe R. I. &
P. and C, B. & Q. make direct con-
nections with the "Big Four" at Peo-
ria. For tickets, call on agents in
Rock Island and Moline, or at the
Union depot. Peoria.

C. S. LaFollette, T. P. A.

"Royal Babf Rye Whlaky
la a "Rye aa U a Bye," nataiaSly rlnoned and
free rora all foreign flavor and kdutterantr.riii.r-anlet- d

pare aid over eleven yean of age, recom
ended to the connolsaenr u a atrrttorioas wa-

de worthy of too Confldeuco of Invalids, coura-eeocnt- a

and the seed, fee ttal out name fat

blows lu bottle. fl.UOpcr quart kettle.
"KOTAL BCBl" PORT WIME

pnre, old and mallow, therefore beet ada;tcd for
invalids, convalescenta and the arad. It reatoree
loat vttalitr. createe strength and appetite, bulldl
ap the weak and debilitated. Qnana. SI. Ptnta
SS centa. Pat ap on honor and guaranteed bv

KOYAL WINE, CO, Chief s v
For tale at Harper Booaa Pharmacy, and b

William Clendenln. Molina.

PlPERHElDjliaC
PLUG TOBACCO

awuwK

Comers cfdeurjtmb
fee price cbgscl jbrtb ordcg
trade tokecos. will find this

trend superior to cttet5
beware or iMmncns.

mwi bath oodus
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, oa the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladles From 9 a. m. to

12 m. oa week days For Gen.
tlemen From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hoars.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

Arc A word to those going
to build this coming
season! If you are go-
ingYon to bnild a nice res-
idence get figures from
the Colons Stone Co. ofGoing: Colona, 111., on a cut
stone building of white

To or verigated sandstone.
If yon build of brick let
them give you figures

Build? on the trimmings. If
yon build a frame or
wood building let them

give yon figures on the range work.
It win unvroT the looks ar d value of yonr

boue 15 per cenc nome of tbo nieret bnilditie
in tbe ante are bnilt of Colona Atone. By all
means hare your arci ltect rpeci y Coiooa stone
to be need In your bnHdine-- . Samples of stone
and pbotorrapht of buildings en oa area at
Room It, Mitchell a Lynda's bonding.

We
Employ
Young
Men
to dhlFfffnus

oar advertise--
aaeno la cart parmeirt for a bUna arado Aeke
Meyelo. which we aend them cnayvrorml- - ho
work done wsta the bicyclo aatres aadpeosat

Young Ladies SSTSS?'
MalBfale Wattfe) ta ffeMeaCttaBaataV.

ACME CYCLE COTtPANY,
ELKHART, IND.

for Infants

OTHERS, Do You Know that ronvortc.
Batman's Drops, Godfrey's CorUiui, many Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of oiiuta or morphine t

Pe Tea Knww that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons t
Do Yon lfjow that fa inost countries dniggigta are not pcraiitUvi to sell narcotics

Without labeling them poisons ?

Pw Yew Kswr that yoa cnocU not paradt any medicine to bo given your child
Bless you. or your physician know of v?iaU it is composed ?

Po Yew Ksew that Castoria it a purely vest table preparation, and that list of
ka ingredients is published with every bottle t

Po Yew Kswr that Cactoria Is the weaulution of the famous Dr.Samuel Pitcher.

That B haa been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
af all other remediea for children combined 7

PaTwKaew that the Patent Office Department of the United BUtes, and of
other oouatries, hare issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to tna the word

Casteri" and tts formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense f

Po Yew Know that one of tho reasons for granting this cuietmuent protection was

because Castoria had been proven to be awsolwtoly harmless
Pe Tew Know that 3ft average doses of Castoria are furnished for 3ft
ta, or one cent a dose t
Pe Tew Knowthat when nossfsird of this perfect prepuration, your children may

be kept well, and that yen may have unbroken rest f
Well, theae thfasgs are worth blowing. ThraiwCtcta,

The fmcaianile
signature cf

Children Cry for

Sustain
Home Industry

Mi
and Children.

Pitcher's Castoria.

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
HubeVs City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Island
Co. Beer

j. x. Dixoisr
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second A venue.

JOHH M. PARI DON.

pb.ridoimT sour
Painters and Decorators

PAPZB CALTJJStDTlBS, tc.
SHOP. 119 akm.itMBtfi St., SCwZ ISLAND. ILL.

SEIVERS &

CONTRACTORS
All kn?s of crpeater

work done

Office and Shop 721 Twelfth street

Elrewfnur

BEKRT A. PAKIUOM

ANDERdON
.. ;UM l..nKr

Oosnrel JoNeta do on short antic
and sailsfactuia gasnnVaed

- ROCK ISLAND

EVERY WOMAN
Sarrslmrs newls a relish!, tacath'y, racaiaans medicine, ttt'j IijtsIki UtIns parent drags ahoald La nasi. V job want ike fcrt, set

Dr. PcaPs PcsinyrosS Pil.o
Tbe are prompt, asle ar 4 eertaic In rasutt. Th.venvf n (Dr. Pesl'tl aww l iii'huit. gcotaajwaerttjti.M. AomtrnttuJ. tit ot.1. iOj, toTU.ad.o. ", .

For sale by T. H. Thomas, Druggist, sole agent. Rock Island, III.


